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TILTS BETWEEN

THE COUNSEL

Defied to Disprove Bonine

Statements

VERY LITTLE EVIDENCE SUBMITTED

Dofonoo Attempts to Show by Dr
Carra To3timony tio Impossi-
bility

¬

of tho Shootinj From tho
riro ri3oap2 Mr Gould Woary

In thotWAy of presenting evidence to the
Jury very little was accomplished at tho
RinineTrfll yesterday But toward the
elose ofjtho session several episodes
dramatlcla their Intensity occurred Mr
Douglass senior counsel for the accused
was the principal in one scene and Hip
Vnitcd States District Attorney Mr
Gould in another

Both lawyers were battling over the ad-

mission
¬

of testimony bearing on the
wound Ayrcs received in his left hip from
a pistol shot ranging upward From Mrs
Bonines description of the fatal straggle
he average individual cannot comprehend

liovr such an injury was inflicted The de-

fendant
¬

has ever maintained that she was
engaged at close quartera with Ajrcs
when the shots were fired This makes
the mjstcry cf the wound even more baf
Cii

Tlie Pnrpofce of the Defence
It was the evident Intention of the de-

fence
¬

when they called Dr W P Carr
tp have him explain the circumstance and
also to Trove the utter impossibility of
fills shot having been fired from the fire
escape Mr Douglass charged Assistant
District Attorney Taggart with having
embodied this idea in his opening address
Ip the Jury

VoucacPot finJ such mention there
cssertcuMr Gould

Aorour honor declared Mr Doug-
lass

¬

Like the Delphic oracle they have
not said so In so many words but they
framed It in their opening to appear as if
ti shotas fired In that way

ilr Douglass spoke of the speech as
An7alilectual gymnastic performance

II they never meant the shot him from
the fire escape or within the window
th n let thera tell us where she was when
that shot was fired said Mr Douglass

2r GnnU Itciiltcs
As Mr Gould arose to reply his manner

was very serious more so than it has
beTi afany time during the wearing dajs
of tlw trlal He sunk his deep voice tous iowesT tone as he said

f There ls only one perscn in all this
world today who can tell where Mrs B-

ovine
¬

was when those shots were fired I
do notknew whether we shall hear the
story from her lips But it Is not for usto locate her 1n any given place at anygiven time

From one of the western windows of the
i roy Jammed with people a shaft offlight streamed over Mis JJonlnes headsendicg af the District Attorneys feet AsMr tiould finished speaking he tarredand through the dazzling sunbeam looked
jFtruCTelr 1ir JIrs Boniues yes She methis stcadv gaze in a questioning manner
as-- 11 wondering whether she was theweman he meant

It is not fcr the District Attorney andj - uiiu iu jjuaa upon mis question
Mr Gould continued The djties of tho
Government end when wo put tho factsbefore the Jury Wo are not compelled toadvance any theories I am growing atritle weary of this procedure and MrGould resumed his scat with a look ofdisgust

3Ir Donslnsx Irrllntcd
Mr Douglass began pulling at his coat

collar as he addressed the court a sure
sign of irritation with him Like Mr
Gould he began to speak in almost aiundertone but as he warmed to his task
his voice raised until it rang through
the court room and out Into the corridors
beyond filled with people not fortunate la
having tickets of admission

So my friend gre rs weary of the de ¬

fence calling upon him for hi3 opinion inthis and that matter began Mr Doug-
lass

¬

It has been rang in counsels cars for
three weeks that no one knows what hap-
pened

¬

in that room except the defendant
Let me slate to your honor once for allthat whether the defendant goes upon thestand or not it is no for the DistrictAttorney to comment oa It now any more
than when the evidence Is clcsed

tnc 033 the legal rignt to forego thatprivilege She has told her story several
times told it to Detective Home told
it to Sir Gould and he elicited all he
could trom her The whole stery has
been told four times

Sbot Tired In Strnnslc
Ttere is not the slightest cvlden e be-

fore
¬

the court that she stood on the
fiKd those shots But the

Government Intends to argue that n
struggle look place that tho defendant
rhot Ayrcs while ho was cither walking
or nmnlng toward her We propose to
show that the wound could not possibly
havo teen Inflicted by the defendant other
than In the struggle at close quarters

But to return to her statement Was
she pot carried to the Major of Folic
csked Mr Douglass angrily while hishand kept gesticulating at the DistrictAttorney surrounded by nron skilled In
criminal Interrogation and piled withquestions And she made then the state ¬
ment she would make now at this precise
moment were nhe on tho stand
Adberc to Mr Ilonlnen Statement

Let me say right here to settle tho
question fcr all time to come we stand on
that statement 1 fling that back at the
District Attorney and cefy him to dis-
prove

¬

it
Mr Douglass voice had now reached Its

highest pitch and as he defied Mr Gould
to falsify ilrs Bonines confession he
broueht a law book down with a tremen- -

1JMLJH1 nil
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dous bang on the table in front of him
where he seated himself with an air of
triumph

Something to be remarked on wa3 the
change In Mrs Bonines face during Mr
Douglass argument Her eyelids winled
Incessantly and color leaped to the tem-
ples

¬

of her usually pallid countenance
Whrn lie finished she reached over and
squeezed one of his arms Impulsively

Dr Carri TcsCmnn j
Dr Carr first testified to his experience

with gunshot wounds during the time ho
held the office of Coroner of the District
and while acting In his present position
of head surgeon at the Emergency Hos-
pital

¬

He described tho result of recent
cxferltuents to determine tho effect of
pistol shots regarding powder marks
smutting and burning

After answering a number of extremely
technical questions put by Mr Douglass
and nearly all objected to by Mr Could
the former asked the Tltncss this poser
which caused another heated debate- -

A Iljliollietlenl Qtn itiiii
Could a person located en the fire

escape outsido the window fire into
Avres room nnd taking Into consider-
ation

¬

the range and the bullet Inflict such
a wound as Ayrcs received In the hip on
a cereon near tho entrance doorway of
the room but approaching the window

Stenographer Gait had to read the ques ¬

tion over many times for tho edification
of Judge Anderson and Dr Carr

Mr Gould objected and said
Dr Carr did not make a personal ex-

amination
¬

of the wound on Avres hip and
should r ot be rermlttcd to reply to any
hypothetical question relating to the mat-
ter

¬

Dr Glazebrooks testimony was along
tho same line exactly protested Mr
Douglass who contended that tho defenco
should cot lose the benefit of this expert
testimony

Ilie Qnrntlon ltnlcil Out
The Judge ruled the question was not

admissible
Dr Carr in leply to Mr Douglnss said

In his opinion the muzzle of tho nlstol
discharged at A res was within eighteen
to twenty four Inches of his Lody whan
the weapon was discharged

Would the position of tlo body have
affected the shot asked counsel

It certainly would replied the wit-
ness

¬

who waE thin sked to define what
positon the body was in

I object to nil that put In Mr Gould
When jou consider all the contortions

the human body is capable of nroteslcd
Mr Douglas your honor can see the
importance of this question It involves
the question of a struggle

JIukt Prove III CupnllIMj
Judge Anderson Inssted that Dr Carr

should prpve his capability as an expert
before replving to such interrogations

We submit jour honor returned Mr
Douglass who seemed nettled at tho
doubt expressed that Dr Carr has inj Iuaiuie way quaimcn as an ex-
pert

¬

Counsel substituted another question as
to the position of the pistol when it was
fired

It wasTeIoV tncTpoint of entrance
answered Dr Carr

Dr Carr said he wished to mike an ex-
planation

¬

Counsel between them have placed me
in a rather ridiculous Dositlon said ihn
doctor aggressively in making my an ¬

swers to some of their questions seem im-
probable

¬

to the people here and he nod-
ded

¬

at the morbid crowd of curiosity
scckc s listening to blm

You need not worry about the opinion
of the bystanders They ahJ not even
to be considered remarked Judge An-
derson

¬

coldly
An Antlinrl Quoted

Mr Gould in objectlngo Dr Garrs
evidence quoted from anauthcrlty to
strengthen hi3 rosltfon

In Kennedy vs
The Feople of tho State of New Tori--

said Mr Gould the court ruled that tho
opinion of a surgeon as to the position
of a body when thelJurlo wore inflated
was not competent

Mr Douglass said howoJId produ cother authorities on the subject today
The court then adjourned

aiurnJns boxlnu Ilrlef
The morning session vvap very short

After Dr Carroll had testified to his an-
al

¬

sis of blood stains on the celebrated
wrapper tho court took a recess until
113 p m at the request of Mr Douglass
who said all of his witnesses would Le
occupied professionally until that hour

TAMPERING WITS THE MAXL

Cui lunit it More 1utcut Factor 1 linn
ltobbcrjr

Legislative enactments have been
found no less necessary to defend the sa
crcdness of private correspondence from
the prying eye of curiosity than from the
plundering hand of dishonesty said a
postoflice Inspector

There are many contlnufd the offi
cial who would recoil from tho thounht
of robbing a letter of Its pecuniary con-
tents

¬

but feel no compunction at vio-
lating

¬

its secrecy for the sake of Indulg¬

ing an Idle or malicious Inquisitiveness
sometimes a state ot things exists in

a neighborhood which clearly shos that
some unauthorized person Ii acquainted
with the contents of many of the letters
passing through tho postoflice before tho
rightful owners havo received them Se-
crets

¬

of the utmost importance are sud-
denly

¬

blazed abroad and those of less con-
sequence

¬

are used to Inflict much annoy-
ance

¬

upon the persons whom they concern
Thoe In chargo of the postoflice be-

come
¬

the objects of suspicion and the In ¬

habitants of the infected district If they
are unablo to oltaln positive proof of un-
lawful

¬

meddling with their correspond-
ence

¬

at least show by their endeavors to
prevent their letters from going through
the dangerous cheSneJ that they have
lost their confidence In the integrity of
the postmaster or of his assistants

Here Is an Instance coutinucd the
inspector Farmer Plinnpotes daughter
tad settled tho preliminaries of a tre uy
of a most tender description with a jountgentleman of a neighboring city though
without the knowledge nnd contrary to
me wisnes oi tne parental potentates on
both sides Their happiness clearly de ¬
pended on preserving their secret invio-
late

¬

Therefore In order to avoid the se-
cret

¬

leaking out interviews were not
risneu as ncing too hazardous but a cor-
respondence

¬

web carried on under ficti-
tious

¬

uimta
Much solicitude was felt by the Inqui-

sitive
¬

matron that presided over the Itub
bcr Neck rostofllce to know who Kdythe
IUoater could be So Bho cros ques-
tioned

¬

the boy who Inquired for letters
for the aforesaid Edythe but ho was de
cidedly noncommittal

As a last resort she sent her maid
servant to folio tho unwary mefsengcrijd see where he went She returned with
tl e exciting intelligence that Jano Plum
pote the farmers daughter met him and
rcteivcd from his hands tho letter which
the boy had Just taken from the ofilce

Tho infoimatlon but aggravated the
thirst for knowledge which burned In the
breast of tho postmistress and ahe le- -
sol ed to unravel the mystery that lurked
under the name of Ed tho liloatcr

The town was jhortly afterward star ¬

tled with the nows of the proposed
match and a3 tho postoflice dame was

not -- urposcd to deal in clalrvoiance the
nferencc was natural that some tb crtd
table but more certain method nad been

adopted to bring to light the important
fact

Tho detection of guilt in cases of this
kind was formerly very difficult nnd here ¬

tofore the inspectors had rather under- -
ake the Investigation of n dozen cases of
nail robbery thm o attempt to unearth
one of there moles working underground
iml gnawing at the roots of their nclgh
icrs reputation and capplness Forhre ruLbcrnetkV leave but little trace
by which they may be ferreted out how ¬
ever strong the grounds of suspicion may
Le
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Again We Muster a Great Collection Specials
in Boys Clothing

Worth only can prove

Thm sn- - r rIil1voiullWi viueuiii auue counirv mar
And it not a department It the stock ril StILS hl ihQ maiket from come these i

pLAls IUue Mens rants
Breasted Knee rants

Suits honest value through and
through materials and making all
sizes from 9 to 1C jears Regular
12 10 Suits Bnecial today
lor S145

pANCY Mixed Cheviot Dou-
ble

¬

Breasted Short Pants Suits
a lot of nearly 1C0 Suits lined with
Italian cloth edges double stitched
and patent bands in pants sizes to
16 j ears Itcgular 3 SO value r irSpecial today t4J

regular

Black

Italian

J Mens Furnishing Attractions
y iyi ENS Fleeced Shirts and extra
X well made pencciiy fashioned Shirts are

X

silk bound Drawers
tons A good value for 60c

of

f

19 and

are re cntorceu pearl ICC
offering tj

andIA1 Aool Shirts Shirtsv back and Drawers rc enforced In eery
stralnable point better on the market 1 23 QCf
a garment Leader for 3J

Extra Cameld Hair and Nat-
ural Underwear not and ends full

and complete nil Shirts with
Drawers re enforced and taped price v1 AZ

173 a ltJ
X f ipht Shirts that cut

AWH IWUfe ju uu uuu vUl UUU tIU
made instead C9c

100 DOZEN White
Sill Neckwear Tecks Puffs Impe

rials not much COc Neckwear TCC
Is up In any of J

MENS
Hilr

rioe in and
- -

comfortable winter Hose ISc quality

X f own brand of Tan
A fnrhn Wnlklni flnfR nrn vrnrrnntpil In be

to the best on the market at l 23

T and self backs A leader for

150

but- -

none

but
silk

are

silk

Awand im

tl

X A lot of fat hionable solid
J and Ited Gloves honey- - CflC

comb hands and plain Special

ASTRAKHAN HACK Gloves with leather
vour in the coldest

weather they ore fleece and worth 75c
cial

years

front

hands

Shoe Values Prices
That Must Appeal

J Kid Palent
ton and Lace Shoes kid or patent leather
best weight extended soles nobby Dik ¬

shapes military worth 1 a pair
Today well jou JltJ
ME22 Islack Calf Kid Lace

cngreps or tipped single or
double sop3 nobbleht tl OC

lasts Actually worth 13 a pair Special vwJ
t TITLE TKOOPEIf is our leauei

school wear strictly soIU
throughout with hard or spring heels worth JJllu

COMPLAINT ABOUT A GUTTER

nllttrit Ollflnl IIikIh DmifcrolIN
CxlMtllln

C Hunt tho Computing Engineer
has reported adversely upon the complaint
of Mrs Ellen Koley rrlatlvc to the dan ¬

fondltirn of the gutter In fiont
of home 118 Fcaton Ftret northwest
Mr Hunt states lhat examination of he
gutter develois no condition which tho

can reragilze as or

Earvy

Shoes plain

ncurst

gerous

V V

BARKERS
Hair
Balsars I

J lToinoies the growth of tho lnlr and i
e cIvcsUtheluctrcandtlltlncBsot youth i

the hair gray cr fad d It J
i CUXGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL CCLOIt

J It prevents Dandruff and hair fnlllnj t
J nndiccps tho tcalp clean and healthy

lMAIrTTiii -

Loaders 1SG7
X

A special

¬

J

Gray

6eams

lined

Vici

tips with

with

i

B

for
er

WiHi iheilEloqticncc of Extraordinary Quality and
extraordinary Price Tliesc
if3 e

Speak

exceptional woilli iviiir noveltr ibis 5
Pforo Its always tlu I5KST FOIJ TITE LEAST

widest and assortments fioianliich
choose Hut now and then tlie of enter- - X
prise Kiiins advantage and makes offerings that ov--
en each usual conditions offeiings that j
iebt the 8Hrenie and superlative control hae of
jituuucuoii ami siiinifi nud of

earing SAKS CLOTHLXO

Nearly 1003 Mens Fashionable
Suits and Overcoats worth SIO

1250 for choice at -

The Overcoats arcCKforrt ItKtures cut tliq
ashionalile length vvltli full nnd flaring- skirt joke

and back velvet collar linings of plaid wool vvitb
satin iicrosK tlie shoulders

The Suits include a docn different patterns of Fancy
Cheviots and cut in Jlrcnsted stjlc
military and effects tailoied artistically and dura-
bly

¬

lined and trimmed
are nil sizes of both Suits and andevery site fitting

of

the here and nothing
and appreciative paients

r iimilifi 1 i ii- -
mis serves

with such IS inere has of

and Chev- -

Double

7

j

and

Angers

Suits Oxford Mixed
Single Dreasted style cut
and durably trimmed size3 13 to

value Special today

IJIue and
ncofers wool color

velvet collar lined with cloth
fizes years for less
than J330 Special fori
day

and

h double

Wool odds
lits sizes ribbed front

regular
garment

A VUtdUllJ

new in and
Fancy

made better quality Choice

Half Wool
j

Vl
-

I

equal
plquo in

those
Ihitc Gre Wool

warm
50c

and Iiut- -
with

and v

ing heels 0T
fit

Satin ami Vici
f

extension edges arl

boys

Special

t

her

District

When 1

i

is

and

and -

back
front

other

There
is

in

in Cheviot

ftf

1 M

Il

all

3 to 8

to

at

for

for

98

in

is thoughtful

theyoungsters fidelity A STOKE
fod-i0-

-
whence sterling specials for

Fancy VOUXG Long
lot

all

Drawers

for

CnndlCIoiiH

dangerous

Drawers

UEKES Qiiitlitr

andFour-in-Hand- s

Dogskin

NOTITER

Today

no

variert
stienstli

Special

ou

cxtremely

CnsMtnercs

perfect

magnet

stylishly

DOTS Brown
andist

Neverlold

OMET Flannl

effects

Natural

ADIES Leather

Overcoats

lo

500

5195

and

OVer

the seat

M fft

to

at- -

we

v

stronger charm to

is inteiests of

inUCnce

and

v coats from 4
jcare all the Btyle that put Intomans coat the lencth the bark
ness etc worth Cl ic

750 of Boys All- -

Wool Pants plain
and
patent bands years
Ilegular Cflf

BOYS Fnder- - X
wear and uerfoct

worth 33c ca or
and Drawers

day ij
Big Snaps in Mens

- and Boys
A VoVfHEl leading maker jrives ns a

1e Pl5 0auozcn Derby and SoftUats at apri o They are cpntiirfa tui rnu sruirtlil
leading block and mostly al Blacks toSft HJthe extromclv nnhhv pom Jr
ford Steel and Pearl T if 12 ijcr--

worth 2 and 2 0 nnd tho privilege Is Jq

in LglloTtZZcmc n Hat

pyj ENS Solid Plush Windsor Paps withWWe capcn1 0 Plown over the ears Notethat thpse are not pieced plush and tho shape is Crmost popular Worth 1 Special

C ONEY Fur for men in choice
iuun ur luroan snape Is theregular price 5150

ROYS- - Fleeced Wool Toboggan Caps in irr- colorj worth 5e Special W
OT of Hoys Polo and Golf Caps with

wide cape band for the eurs worth up KOc 1 nryu

ROYS Genuine FurFelt Fedoras in DIack f- and Steel latest with silk bands and X
ing Heres a fashionable Hat 1pm in i r nr 1
wholesalo price in case lots Worth 1 JO

Half Price and Less for
Mens and Boys
ii k n rne ot a manufacturers small lots The

uesi sivv enter mnker ni the country whom
came all the fails and fancies Some of the lotshold only one of a kind nnd one of a size Othersare Inrgcr but in consideration of talviiifr them alljust aH they were we got to nt half theregular prices
I OT 1 Hoys Tlain nnd Allernale- -- Sweaters worth 1 for

OT lioys Wool Sweaters plain
- and alternate stripe worth 1

OT Boys Fancy Sweaters stiict- -
ly all wool and worth 1 30 for choice at

I OT 4 Childrens Fancy Sweaters
delicate colorings open shoulder

worth 2 23

LOT Glens 1lain and Alternate
Sweaters wont nnd 1 n

for

j UT ii Mens nam ami fancy hirip- -

3 rfor
awcaiers iigni auu colors l en

7 Men1 Fancy weave and Al- -

ternatc strlpc Swevters honeycomb etc
worth 53 for

G
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

w xr

which It can undertake to correct at this
time l

Ml Hunt lliar Toley The CeumiH llmenu IVIIh f n Half
might brldg the gutter ns her neighbors
hnvn done recommends thit ihc bo
irformed that a permit to do so will be
issued upon her application

THE EYES
E Jeadacho anti Catarrh

Rollaved In IO m nutis
That dull wretched rain Ir the heed

lUSt 111 pvpk - n rl lh- - Trmt

uarK

cins tlat ih seeds tt bivr I en i

sown and it e jou rpj rlrg J1 a r ft
Iht qulce t rid lcj l i
vcnl a f
Dr Agnei j Caui 1

all pain in ten n i j

cents Sold by F -

Sis Edmonds t vai
Av e 5

A

ft500U 3

a

the 2

AXFORDGray Mixed Over- -
for Boy3 to 15 X

Is a 4
fnli 4- -

J3 Special

VAJll
Knee in

fancyeffeclsystrdngly made with
sizes 3 to 16

75c grade Special to- -
day 3J

Fleece lined
warm ami

sizes 21 to 34 h
Shirts Special to ICC

Headwar

-

hT

Caps
52

fancy

I
to

Special

shapes

Special

Sweaters
from

them

striped
1 2

for
I 3

In on

all

50

sur- -

bind- -

hell

worth

25c

50c

75c

5150 3

cu vvortn

OF

Jirs
Centur Urtivilh

S200

ompaiiy
STATISTICS ALABAMA

suggests

Tlo fersus Ilureau Issued n bulletin
yesterday glvlrg Ihp statistics of manu-

facturing
¬

ami mechanical inlusilpi for
tho ctute cT Alabana which show- - a capi-

tal
¬

ot 70370C81 inve ited In the 5601 cs
tablishnientJ In the State Ihe value of
the prodiuts Is gfven as SJ7S3Su4 to
rroduco whiih InvolveB an outlay of 2
1CSC71 Icr raaries 15133413 Tor vages
3SS102 for misctlaneous expense and
l18lfto for mnUiinl used
Tbe Mi r aj i Hat althcugh Alabama

ii cr ryrciilUn itc there has teen a
rioiBrkit lo ro- - tho manufacturing

iluiiiii jiU 3JlC3jurlng the last
A T ilatl u increased

--ft 7132i o lS- -
n lb average

sed during
I -- S02 or

i

i

X

x

for

1

f
I
t

X
I

T

1

X

GREAT
HOLIDAY y

I SALE OF

Following our custom of offering Tianos and Organs at
genuine bargains before the holidays we have gone through
our great stock and made main-- substantial reductions

Those interested in the purchase of an instrument of
anv kind will do vudl to examine our stock

Slightly Used Upright Pianos
S t a n d a r d make many of

which are as good as new and all
in perfect condition ranging in
price from

New Upright Pianos
Various make in large fancy wood cases richlv carred- -

t 1 5 octaes 5 strings and 3 ned
als such as are sold elsewhere
as high as 30 from

A large number of new Pianos
dropped from the 1902 catalogues i

on accouiltof changes indesign off
cases will be sold at

B3f

Mil UFli
A full line of the new shies of WEBER IVERS

IOXD FISCHER ESTEY LESTER FRASKLLX and
HOWARD WANGS I

CBSolcct Your Piano How and Wo Will Dollvsr It at Any Timo
You flay Dcsiro

Trices and Terms Within Reach of All

i SANDERS STAYMAN CO
1327 F St Northwest PERCY S FOSTER Manager

tt wynVVwynVi

W

Our stock with ¬ CflD TUC
I IIUrLlt Prtty Hit
DDCQCWT9 and llftl AYQ

ou want

Ladies Raglans
Our in this line an Oxford

Grey and Black Itaglan
tailored with looso back

15 00 value Q 00
PRICE JJ

50 of new Norfolk In
Oxford Grey with belt Reg ¬

ular 16 50 value tl 1 00JTRICE
Ladles high grade Tailor made Suits
blue black and brown cheviot

tight fitting Jacket silk lined
Regular 23 00 value t1 00

PRICE J
Ladles Grey Skirts heavy

weight for rough weather
4 00 value

PRICE

Crcat Will Be Made in

and frliliinery
rDin nmiSTiivs

on rfjp
VALUE

Mens Fancy
1 CO value3

The Price

NEW OFFICIATE

Solemn JIhkii nt the I ho-

llo
¬

Illlv rrMlt

feast tho
the

the blessed Virgin Mary
Sunday a in tha divin-

ity
¬

charel of the C tthDlIc nt
9 10 otloik a in

be sung the right ¬

rector und be the publfd

ZlT 4 S3 f At sa-- b- X

a-
--i 5 i--

Piano Stools a B5o
Highly polished mahogany Jin

ish Stools revolving of
Jnst the foryonr

Soc is the price
that has ever been quoted on
them

Benches and Piano with
too Theyre worth more

money to sine but the value
justifies the is in them

as much in proportion as in the
at S3c

WR 110S6S kJUDSy ComeMllh
FSf

iarnuel Friedlander Co
4SS Seventh Street W 456

at the yOER PRSOE STORE
PRflPFR Is complete all the ap-

propriate thlnes for the Yulctldo
apparel everything Ifnuviiiio for Christmas

Suits and
special Is

beautifully

SATURDAY JO

the

SATURDVY JO

7
SATURDAY -- J

Walking

Regular
SATURDAY

novelties

Regular

Raglans

279

rtftluctioiM

Ladies Fine Furs

trfsests

Regular G9C
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